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Anne Farrell
1150 Cu.chara Drive
Del Mar, California 92014

89 AUG - l~ P.11 IO: 14

July29, 1989
Senator Clalborne Pell
U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 2051 O

~-.

·, -

Dear Senator Pell:· ,
I am writing as an outraged individual citizen, voter, and passionate art appreciator, to vehemently protest and oppose the shocking action that the Senate took last week In its punitive legislative
· . · amendment against the National Endowment for the Arts, the Southeastern Center for Contemporary Art.
In North Carolina, and the Institute of Contemporary Art in Philadelphia.
Perhaps you thought that this action would go unnoticed by the public. Or perhaps you as-.
sumed that It was an "easier" position to take -- Instead of defending the more abstract Issue of freedom
of expression, you chose to oppose individual artists and arts organizations because they presentecl;
wor:ks which so clearly would not please mainstream America. But don't you see how very dangeroLi~ '·.
this flrsi step Is? Haven't you studied history enough to know that governmental opposition to and cpn-··<
. . trol of artis~s is the hallmark of the most repressiye of societies -- Nazi Germany, Soviet Russia, tooay's
China?
I have h~ard a self-righteous Senator D'An'lato on T·.V, (perhaps trying to deflect some criticism
of his own relatlonshipto'the HU.D. scandal?) insisting'that these legislative actions are.nm squelching···
free expression -- thafartlsts and museums that wish to offer non-~sanitized" work are free to do so ... but
without taxpayers' funds; This is a specious argument. Th~ arts ln the United States have a hard enough
time surviving. In comparison to most civl!ized nations, our federal support of the arts is absolutely piddling. Few museums.receive more.than af~w pe~centage of their.budgets from the NEA, NEH, and IMS,:
combined. But the. ~eal Issue here is ffie legisl~tive criticism and its wish to dismantle the NEA panel sys~
tern - the peer paneiswhlch judge grant'api?lications on merit and .quality anq professional judgments
far outside of the realm pf the knowledge of most senators or,,represerttatlves.
A secure goyer~ment should ·hay:~ npthin~ to fear from ~rtlsts. Artists lllumlry~te life; they challenge our precepts; they;lead us to new ·1~~a~ and ·new ways dfseeing the world. Sometimes we might ·
: not like what artists present. But that is the small pflce we pay.for a vital and free flow of cultural Ideas I~
a democracy. Yet the actions of last week, underthe'near-hysterlcal leadership ofSenator Helms, show
.a gov~rnment full of fear and sadly ignorant of the 'implications of Its actions. The most shocking thing to
me was.the fact that only two Senators had the.guts to speak out against Helms' amendment. Where is
the .courage of™ conviction? Where were you wh~n that vote was taken?
.·
Believe me, although I can only vote for two.Senators and one Representative, I can certainly
,. continue to make rny feelings known -- through car;npaign contributions as well as letters of protest, such .
.· as this one. I may be only one small voice, but behind me are many, many voices, and we wlll be heard.
.Please, use your influence and your intelligence to assess the issues surrounding this controversy, and
act accordingly. When the NEA's budget comes before you again in September, I urge you to support
as it was originally presented by the House of Representatives. And, for the . . '
thelY!! NEA appropriation,
.
sake of our democracy, oppose any punitive measures against Individual artists or organizations.

